
USB Port - The USB2.Q (full speed) device interface is based on the CP2101 by
www.silabs.com. It converts TTL UART signals (ATrnega128 RXD1/TXD1) to USB. A royality-free virtual COM
driver is available for download at www.chip45.com. For more information about the USB interface see application
note AN001 at www.chip45.com.

Status lIED - LEDl is hardwired to pin 17 (OC2 OC1C PB7) of the ATmega128 and can be used by the
application as a general purpose status indicator. The bootloader flashes the LED three times after power up.

In-System Programming (ISP) - CON3 is the standard 6-pin Atmel AVR ISP connector and can be used with
most ISP adapters (e.g. stk200/300 compatible adapters like Crisp-LPT by chip45.com or Atmel's stk500) and
software Ce.g. uisp, avrdude, PonyProg, etc.). Keep in mind, that the ATmega128 shares the ISP signals PDI/PDO
with UARTO, hence serial communication might be blocked as long as the ISP adapter is connected.

Memorh::s - The ATmega128 pmvides 128kbytes of onchip, non-volatile Flash memory for program code
storage, 4kbytes of onchip application SRAM and additional 4kbytes of onchip non-volatile EEPROM memory.

fuse Bits - The ATmega128 fuse bits are preset to the following values: high byte = 0)(c8, low byte = O)(df, ext
byte = Oxff. Changes to the factory default are: ATmegal03 compatibility mode disabled, OCD and JTAG disabled,
CKOPT, preserve EEPROM during chip erase, 8k boot block, boot reset enabled, 4ms startup, high freq. oscillator.

Bootloader - The preinstalled bootloader ATl11egaBOOT can be used to download application code into the
ATrnega128 flash memory via either of the UARTs, which means either via RS232 or USB.

After power up, the status of PF7 and PF6 selects if the bootloader is being entered and which UART to be used
for download (PF7 pulled low = UARTO/RS232, PF6 pulled low = UARTl/USB). If the flash memory is empty, Le.
no application has been programmed yet, the bootloader starts anyway. If neither PF7 or PF6 is set,
UARTO/RS232 is chosen by default. When the bootloader has started the onboard LED flashes three times.

When connecting the Crumb128 to a PC's serial or USB port, the bootloader acts as a standard stk500 ISP
adapter, hence most ISP software tools (e.g. AVR-Studio, uisp, avrdude, ponyprog) detect the bootloader as
stkSOOand can be used in the usual way. Default COM parameters are 115200bps/8Nl/no handshake.
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Rapid Prototyping Module with,.ATmega128 pController,

Crumb128 is a low-cost, easy to use and small-formfactor module
combining Atmels ATmega128 AVR microcontroller with a standard serial
port with RS232 transceiver, USB2.0 (full speed) device interface, reset
protection circuitry, reset jumper, status LED, standard 6-pin
InSystemProgramming (ISP) header and all ATmega128 signals on two
32pin headers.

A preinstalled firmware (megaBOOT) provid~s an SKTSOOcompatible
bootloader, hence no ISP adapter is required to down load software into the ATmega128. You just need aserial
crossover eable to connect the Crumb128'sserial port to a PC running the programming software (e.g. AVR-
Studio, uisp, avrdude, etc.). The megaBOOT ean also be used for low level hardware tests of the ATmega128
mierocontroller and peripheral circuits.

Crumb128is being shipped without pin headers mounted, since everybody has it'sown favorates (pins
male/female facing up/down or 90° angled, etc.). A set of high quality pin headers and receptacles are available
as a Crumb128 Connector Kit (see www.chip45.com).

Power Supply-Cru'Jlb128 requires a regulated +SV DC power supply. See pinout diagram for VCC pins (both
VCC pins are inter~~n"connected). The analog VCC pin AVCC is connected to VCC onboard through eoi! Li ancl is
decoupl~d by capacitor CS, henee it should not be connected e)(ternally.c'QJ.(j):~I"\0,Qb

System Reset - Reset circuitry CU, R7 andD3 providesaproper reset signal after power up and provide
protection against irradiation. By cIosing jumper J1 a manual reset can be triggered.

System Cloek - The CPU dock is generated by a 14.7456MHz erystal (Xl) for error free common
baudrates. An additional 32.768kHz asynchronous timer crystal can be used for asoftware realtime

~erial Port - True RS232 level signals are provided by the onboard MAX3221 (U2) RS232
transceiver, connected to the ATmega128. U2 can be enabled/disabled by jumper
J2, which be set to 1-2 or 2-3 (enabled) position before operation.

canbeconnected . corJnE~ctc:lr
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CON1 CON2 CON3 CONi
Ne iJ 0 RXDO /PD! AUGe 0 0 GND I1ISO iJ 0 II)TG

~~
TXOO IPDO PEl 0 0 XCKO AINO AREF 0 0 PFO AOCO SCK 0 0 MOGI o RXIJ

OC3AAU!! PD 0 0 OC38 nl'r~ PlE4 ADCl Pr! 0 0 PF2 AOCl /I~ST 0 0 I&ND o TXIJ
OC3C ums PE5 0 0 13 INT6 PlE6 ADe3 PF'3 0 0 PF4 ADe .•• TCI< o NC

lC3 INT7 PE? 00 /SSPBO AOC5 TNS PF5 0 0 PF6 /'IDC6 TOO J1 o GND
SCI< PBI 0 0 I10S1 PEl2 flOC7 Tm PF? 0 0 GND

I11SO PB3 0 0 OCO PSi !JCC 00 PAO ADO ~ GNIJ CON5OC1APB'5 0 0 OC18PB6 ADl PAl 00 PA2 AD2 C /RIESET
0(;2 OC1CPB? 00 NC AC) PA3 0 0 PM AD~

~D+NG 00 /RESET AC!:) P'A5 0 0 PM AD6 o D-
UCt 0 0 SND AC? PA? 0 0 PG2 ALE J2 iJ \Jeus

NC 00 NC 1"115 PC? 0 0 PC6 1'114 3~ll
nno PDO 0 0 SOA nm 1'113 PCS 0 0 PC4 1'112 2

RXDl INT2 PDl 00 Txm INTJ All PC3 0 0 PC2 1'110 1-2 "'> disable
leI PD4 0 0 XCK1PD5 AS PCI 00 peo 1'18 2-3 "'> enable
TlPD600 12 PD? /RIJ 1PG1 0 0 PGO A.tR 1'5232

The bootloader also provides low-Ievel test features
when pr~ssing '" three times, after the bootloader has
started (LEpflashed), The LED is switched on, a
welcome messageisbeing displayed and the following
commandsareavailable:. 't' ::: tog~Jle onboard LED, 'r
aaaa' ::: readbyte from memory, 'w aaaa' ::: write
byte, 't'==toggleled, 'b' ::: external bus loop, 'u' ::: uart ,I
echo and'j'.::: jump to application start (OxOOOO),

_N_o_te_:The bootloader cannot be used to alter fuse bits, neither is it possible to overwrite or reinstall the
bootloader by itself!!! An AVR ISP adapter has to be used for this purpose (e.g, Crisp-LPT by chip45.com).

_N_o_te_:The JTAG interface is disabled by default, since the bootloader uses PF6jPF7 for initial configuration,

Cormedors -' All connectors haVE:standard 2,54mm spacing. CONlj2 provide all ATmega128 signals, CON3 is
the ISP header, ~ emd CONS provide the RS232 and USB interface signals.~

2.5"1-

Development Taoi!; - Crumb128 is based on tlhe ATmega128 AVR microcontroller, which can be programmed
either in assembler (e,g. the original AVR Studio by Atmel: http://www.atmel.col11/avr) or with several high level
languages, including CjC++, PascalorBasic There exist several commercial CjC++ compiler suites (e.g, IAR
Embedded Workbench or CodeVisionAVR) as weil as the WinAVR GNU CjC++ compiler and tools suite (see
http://winavr.sourceforge,net fordetails, the bootloader of Crumb128 was developed with WinAVR). A suitable
and reasonably priced Basic compiler is BASCOM-AVR by http://www.mcselec.com.

further Information .- Application notes and data sheets of the onboard components as weil as the schematics
can be down loaded at Ihttp://wwvv.chip4S.com. The official Atmel AVR homepage is http://www.atmel.com/avr. A
valuabie source of information dedicated to AVR microcontrollers is http://www.avrfreaks.net.

Boardllayout andl Dimensions - Crumb128 is a ~40x30mm2 double-sided FR4 PCS (1.6mm). Header holes
ha\/e O.9mm diameter,lhence most standard round or pin headerscan be mounted. See pictures for
details,

Disdaimer - Erik Lins makes no warranty for the use of its products and assumes no respollsibility for allY errors which rnay appear in this
document nor does it make a commitmellt to update the information contained herein. Erik Lills products are not intended fOl' use ill medical,
life saving or life sustaining applications. Erik Lins retains the right to make changes to these specifications at any time, without notice.
All product names referenced herein are trademarks of their respective companies.
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